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WHEN WINTER COMES IN MEMORIAM
"O!" for the touch of a vanished

hand
And the sound of a voice that is

still."

The above lines express my heart's

one week prior to his passing away, ;

he remarked he "had not been feeling
so well." We hardly thought it was "

a beginning of .the end. ?
, . . I '

Tuesday morning, December- - iZ,
1939. returning from breakfast--he
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suffered a heart attack while 'on 'the
street in Suffolk, his home for fifty"

sentiment in commemoration . of the"

passing of my beloved brother, Dr.

James S. Whedbee. To say "he will
(

be missed" feebly erpresses our lonli-nes- s.

(His visits the first of each'
month to his boyhood home, Hert- -

ford, N. C, for business and pleas

s omvt
yearslT He was lovingly taken "care
of by his several friends. Just bet-for- e

he passed away he looked into
their faces, smiled and remarked, "It " i
is good to die among friends", appre

. j,-
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mons came, "this day thy soul is !re vj"
ure combined will serve as a calendar
of time.

His hnme-comin- sr at Christmas
North Carolina !' PRESS ASSOCIATION quired ot tnee," we ieei ne was raay .

to answer the call. He had always
iivcu a. ILL; ux pxepaidvicsor a ucv
age all his own.

time was looked forward to by him- - j

self as well as by his relatives as one

memorable occasion for it was his:

greatest pleasure at this time to

bring a suitable gift to each membei j

"One precious to our hearts has gone '

The voice we loved is still,
1

The place made vacant in our homof the family in the several homes
He thoroughly enjoyed shopping pre-cedin-

Christmas for the smaller
Can never more be filled.

Entered as second class matter
November IB, 1934, at postoffice

at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March 1879.
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be charged for at regular adver-

tising rates.

Our Father in His wisdom called
"

given;The boon His love had
bodv Besi VAnd though on earth the

ones. This helped to gladden theii j

little hearts and they, too, will missj
him.

He lived the plain, simple life, ac-- j
cording to his dictates, always seem

VHis soul is safe in Heaven.'
bister, Mrs. Hivart mcm. jNewtyu '
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Born to Mr. end Mrs. Melvin"
Wright, of Elizabeth City, at the'',
Albemarle Hospital on Sunday, De--
cember 31, a daughter, Anne Cannon'
Mrs. Wright was formerly Miss r

Edith Everett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Everett, of Hertford. '

ed in the best of spirits and happy.
A streak of fun prevailed throughout
his conversation at all times, which
doubtless helped to prolong his life,
he lived several years beyond the al-

lotted time specified by our Heavenly
Father for which we are grateful.

During his last visit to home-folk- s,

TODAY WILL NEVER COME

AGAIN: Now is the accepted time,
behold now is the day of salvation.
II Cor. 6:2.

AIL EES
Now that the 1940 calendar has

been tacked on the wall, let's hope
that the many New Year's resolutions
last as long as the calendar.

From all that can be gathered, it
looks as though the Center Hill to
HorfnrH hizhwav will be All Fall and Winter DressesA. J. Dail, in Norfolk, Va. spending the week with her parents,started soon. It is our understand-- , make a suggestion now and then for 3injr that there remains just one dis- - the good of the order, recogiuze our

obligation to God and to man and

ATpaddle along.
One thing, however, T have resolv-

ed not to do not to join little organ-
izations of frustrated citizens to bring
about some little test tube sized
fragment of Utopia. I am a citizen
of the United States, have the Con-

stitution for the foundation of my
political and social life; am a mem-

ber of the Christian church, have the

gruntled landowner who has any ob-

jection to the State starting the pro
posed road,

It is indeed gratifying to hear the
merchants in general say that they
had "grand business" for the year
ending. According to leports from
Mr. Roger Babson, noted economist,
the early part of 1940 is to be "the
best business season America has en-

joyed since 1929." That will be fine,
if the prices for farm produce will

rise in price and keep pace with the
rest of business, thus giving every-

body a break.

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

See 0ur Racks Tomorrow and

Buy That Extra Dress at
a Real Bargain

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Eaves and Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Twine,
three children, Onella, John and Avai Mrs. Artie Jessup, of Hickory
Ann, of near Norfolk, Va., called on Cross, is the guest of Mrs. Ella As-M- r.

and Mrs. John E. Eaves Christ- - bell.
mas Day. Mrs. Cecil Byrum and children

Mr. and M s. Roscoe Lane, of visited her daughter, Mrs. Graham

Hertford, were week-en- d guests of Twine, Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chappell and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stallings and Percy Chappell, of Belvid.ere, were

Raleigh Perry, of Richmond, Va., guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam Twine

recently visited. Mrs. R. A. Perry. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Stallings and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Twine, Mr. and

son. William, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. 0. C. Twine and children, ie

Briggs, at Gliden, on Wednes-- ! iian aru Horace, visited Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon. G. A. Chappell Sunday afternoon.

It is nice that Mr. and Mrs. Willie! Mr and Mrs Preston Daii visited
Lane and family continue to live in w H Twine Sunday evening.
this community. They have recently Alvm Byrum, of Suffolk, Va., was
moved to the Ben Wood farm. .

the week-en- d guest in the home of

ENTIRE STOCK OF

COATS IW. H. Twine.
Miss Edna Earle Asibell visitedWOODVILLE NEWS

AT

Sermon on the Mount to guide my,
spiritual life and set the course to
follow in my relationships with my,
fellows. Can you beat that? '

However, speaking of organiza-
tions: Here, are a couple that I was
asked to join the first three days of
this good new year. A certain
church "League for Pacifism." Could
not quite find out what it was all
about. I must be a bit dumbv Any- - j

way, I So firmly believe in peace that
I would fight for it, so of course,
that let me out. Next An Organi
zation for the Prevention of "the An-

ticipation of Christmas. Fine title.
Not a bad idea. The holy founders
of that promiscuous aggregation of
human beings want us to show a t

'little more patience and not start to
trim and decorate two or three weeks

Miss Clara Twine Monday afternoon.
Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Millervand chil-- j Miss Jeane Asbell, of Sunbury,

dren, Patsy and DonaldCarl, of spent a few days last week with Miss
Tarboro were Sunday guests of Mr. I Edna Earle Asbell.
and Mrs. A. R. Cooke.

Ring In The New
As we celebrate the event of the

new 'year it makes a lot of difference
ahead, whether we consider things
fronf the point of view of the whole
worttt, or just the United States.

The world, and especially Europe,
will probably find little reason to re-

member 1939 with affection, Bui
this country though worried and
shaken by the hard reality of a war
abroad . . . finds certain aspects of
the domestic picture that ought to
cheer it up--

SNOW HILL NEWSMr. and Mrs. L. F. Winslow and'
son, Leonard, of Hertford, were re-- .

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

$5.95Coats.........$3.97

$9.95 Coats.. J7.59

$16.50Coats ....... .$11.97
It may be there isOne of the chief of these is the ap-- 1 before hand.

But just thepea ranee of a better business season, something to that.
i . . , , .

cent guests of Mr and Mrs. C. A.
g0 j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell were

Mrs! ' of Mr- - and-
- Mrs' Jes8e Harre"

George Poole, of Elizabeth
City; Mrs. Garland Humphries, of,

y- -

'Mr-ya- n Mrs Jack Mr. andBenton,Moyock, and Mrs. J. 3. Humphries T- - Miss Maxinewere recent guests of Mrs. C. A. n'
g0ue

I Harrell were guests of Mr. and Mrs

Mr. "and Mrs. Irvin Sharber and! L-- S: in Hertford, " Sunday

son, Charles Bogue, of Newland; Mr.,ev??m&- -

and Mrs. Heywood Bogue and Wil- -' ,.Mr8:, MarvuJ LBen.n' ofOMNeck;
liam Bogue dined with Mr. and Mrs. Mu5S, ""J XT?rcthft and N018"
R. L. Spivey on Sunday. t, Nixonton, were guests of

Mr' and Mrs' h HarrellMaurice FridayBogue has returned to i

Buxton, after spending several days
; vnm?

with his G?- - Bfcit Alton and ?hellitfnparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.j
r0ue i Barchft, of Nixonton, visited Mr.

Doris Dress Shop

or recovery, that this time looks like ' same e mercnanis ao nave 10 aa--.
the real thing. Not just a war boom, j vertise and stir up the Christmas
but an industrial upswing that is I buying spirit. I don't think I care to

meeting the long delayed needs of jin any organizttion to put on the
everybody, the country over, it ; brakes.
shows, according to reports and sur--j
veys, promises of continuing the' WHENEVER YOU1 SUGGEST
march towards higher standards of ANY IMPROVEMENT you imply
living that has in the past been typi--1 th present condition is not as
cal of this nation as of no other. j as 5t coW be and that means

HERTFORD, N. C

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sherlock, Lin-- 1 "u mrs' Ra,Pn n"re
ternoon.Continuation f tni HriM tnwowl ' ulal concise me sacrea existing

xt xti wod Earle Sherlock, Mrs Eula Fer- -
order and that is not nice. rell. fiilmor Frrpll. Hpl.n rinvie r,A Mrs- - Jaooay narreii ana oaugnier, HORSES AndChester Bogue attended the midnight

T0 Dean7 d G- - WSon0 to
course, will depend upon keeping cer-- ! c,ritJcis

Here the nff. "nd lt8tain fundamentals in mind. Some of to, P08

ti,. u. n t ,. human contents from the Post Mas- -
Gregory, at Woodville, Friday.show at the Carolina Theatre in Eli

M'tac nave laiicil II1LU HCICUL tlUIIIl
the years of depression, and New

AMU
zabeth City Sunday night.

Miss Beulah Bogue was the week-

end guest of her sister in Hertford.
Miss Beulah Bogue and Warren

Bogue had. an recent guests Maurice
Bogue, of Buxton; William Bogue,
Miss Helen Davis, Miss Helen Harris,
of Elizabeth City, and Miss Inez
Perry, of Okisko.

BELVIDERE ROUTE 2

Year's is the logical time for all
Americans to get them clearly in
mind again. In this light, it would
be well for all of us who have this
country's welfare at heart to make a
resolution to "pull together" for the
betterment of our communities; the
preservation of liberty for individualc
and maintenance of government by
our Constitution.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Harrell, Moody,
James and Vernon Harrell were in
Elizabeth City Friday morning.

Mrs. Lelia Mae Winslow and Harry
Winslow, of Beech Spring visited in
Ahoskie Sunday afternoon.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

die Harrell has been quite ill for
several days. So, also, has the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Benton.

Miss Annie Mae Matthews, of
Hertford, spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M,
Matthews.

We

ter down (or up). Courtesy, prompt-
ness, efficiency were certainly quali-
ties all in evidence during the Christ-
mas rush. Every time I went to the
Post Office during the days beforr
Christmas I came out feeling that I
had been in the presence of some per-
sonal representttive of Santa Claus.
That goes for the big blonde, too! j

Here's to the Police Department i

and its reserves and substitutes. No

arrests, no hard words, no feelings'
hurt. Order maintained, honor of
the law preserved by what might be
called the practice of "preventive
medicine." i

Here's to the Fire Department. A

perfect record. No fire loss. Just
as it should be. ' 1 i

Last, but not least. Here's U ;the
Department of Returning SMdents

if

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Overton and
sons, John and Sherwood, of Ahoskie,
were guests in the home . of W. H.
Twine Sunday. Mr. Overton return-
ed home in the evening, but Mrs.
Overton and sons remained for a
longer visit.

VISITS SISTER
Trot Leary, of near Cross Roads,

is spending some time with hi
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and

Can ,v

Satisfy:
You

Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Mansfield are Mrs. Preston Nixon.

The New Pier
It now looks as if Hertford will

have a bathing pier extending into
Perquimans River for the general use
of the public by next summer. Ac-

cording to plans now under way, the
work on the project wiH bi,n soon
and, should be completed by early
spring; tjis giving us a very suit-abj-

place" to enjoy the great out-
does, asjwell as the sport of swim-- .

S:t;f;.
The pier will not be wholly for

swimmers but, according to the in-

formation we have been able to
gather, accommodations are to be
made so that spectators may use the
pier as a place for relaxation.

Of course with the cold weather
now on hand most of us probably

TITt 7. . ,- - ,11 IT r IT n
ft.

and JNear. Mudents. (There were
several of'the latter. Not many, but
just enough to keep the Department
from going high, brow). They were
a good crowd and they really did
make the Holidays worthwhile for us.
Hertford, has a right to be proud of
its representatives in the various
colleges. The brightest spot ahead
is the next time they all come back
for the Easter vacation.

We Pay Highest Piices, Hat
(

't

0 ' Wecmiiaot ha3Stai;herea07 yg if
we had not satisfied a lot of people. "V

Cash is never refused but we offer help-

ful, easy terms to those who need their
,
cash

for something else. .

Wherever you are in the Albemarle sec-

tion, you are only minutes away. v. , . , ls" r

prefer sitting around a stove than on PENDER ROAD NEWSa pier, W during next nmnier'i
heat we will really enjoy it

IJO HOLDBACK

OUR BUYING STATION OPEN SIX DAYS
A WEEK 7 UNTIL 5

See Us Before Selling Your Hogs!

Stokes & Mathews

I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elliott and
three children, Laura Elva, Jack and
Nathan Carol, of Wilmington, were
Christmas guests of his parents, Mr.

j and Mrs. Stephen Elliott.
SO WHAT?

By WHATSO
COME TO SEE USI

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lane and
son, Clarence, of Buxton, are spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.,
Willie Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fanner and!
I P llknohfrrl P. PnFred MathewsHenry Clay Stokes
J. U U1UIUIIL.I U U UUn Utile

A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPER-
OUS NEW YEAR to you! Twelve
fine months of living stretch out in
frrtt of us if we can make the
grade. So what are we to do about
it? No particular resolutions from
this corner--

. Just try to pay tapes,
keep bills under control, give at least
one fellow citizen a laugh each Jay,

daughter, Imogene, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent Christmas with his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Stallings and
son, William, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Stallings' parents, Mr. and Mrs

Hertford-Ede- n ton Highway Two Miles South of Hertford

PAY OR NIGHT PHONE ny "BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832 : -
- - t ,

- - 'r' ,
' ; HERTFORD, JJ. C


